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 We live, love and learn together joyfully, in Jesus’ name. 

Rosary Assembly 
 

This week pupils learnt more 
about the Rosary and what a 
special way of praying to Mary it 
is. We shared with them the 
different mysteries of the rosary 
and on which days of the week 
they should be prayed. 
 
In classes across school, it was 
wonderful to see pupils praying 
the rosary and to hear staff 
sharing their own witness of faith 
during the month of October. We 
were able to share some our own 
personal experiences of saying 
the rosary when we were 
children and what it means to our 
families. My mom would certainly 
have been delighted to see the 
children from St. Jude’s looking at 
her special rosary beads which 
she bought when she was a 
young girl. Some pupils even 
spotted a medal on the beads 
which she bought in Lourdes in 
1958! 

Please note that even though our open morning and 
afternoon have passed, we welcome any prospective 
pupils and parents who would like to see our Nursery 
and Reception classes. Please contact school to make 

an appointment. 

Photographer in School 
The school photographer will be in 

school on Wednesday 3rd                          
November. ALL children will                      

automatically have an individual 
photograph taken and a                            

photograph with any siblings 
(brother/sister) who already attend 

our school during the school day. 
We did email all families earlier this 
week and give you the opportunity 
to book an appointment for photos 
with SIBLINGS who are not at the 
school. We will not take photos of 

cousins, nieces, nephews etc. If you 
would like this type of photo, 
please use another service. 



FUTURE DATES 
 

Some dates for your diary:  
October 22nd—Teacher training day 
October 31st—submission deadline for secondary 
applications 
November 1st—Pupils return to school, All Saints Day 
November 2nd—All Souls Day 
November 3rd—School photographs 
November 11th—Remembrance Day (poppies will be 
on sale in school after half term) 
November 12th—World Kindness Day (We will be on 
the look out for random acts of kindness from pupils 
on this day!) 
November 15th—the start of Anti-bullying week—Odd 
Socks Day 
November 19th—Road Safety Awareness Day 
November 24th - World Cup themed event (postponed) 
November 28th—the start of Advent 
December 3rd—Christmas Jumper Day 
December 10th—non-uniform day in exchange for 
gifts for the Christmas Boutique 
December 13th—Pantomime in school (£4 per pupil 
please) 
December 14th—Christmas Dinner—Nursery, 
Reception, Years One and Two  
December 15th—Christmas Dinner—   Years Three, 
Four, Five and Six         
Year One Nativity Play at 1.30pm PLEASE NOTE THE 
CHANGE OF DATES 
December 16th—Christmas Parties 
December 17th—Christmas Boutique, end of Autumn 
term, school closes, optional 1pm finish 
January 4th—Teacher Day – School closed to pupils 
January 5th—Pupils return to school 

Attendance 
Nursery: 95.6% 
Reception: 88.9% 
Year One: 90.5% 
Year Two: 90.2% 
Year Three: 88.4% 
Year Four: 89.4% 
Year Five: 100% 
Year Six:     93.8% 
 
Whole School:  91.7% 
 
Please remember that punctuality and attendance are the 
key to every child’s success in school. When attendance is 
below 90%, it is seen as a safeguarding concern. 

 
Stars in School 

 
Well done to the following pupils who have 
had an extra brilliant start to the term: 
 

Nursery: William & Sienna H 
Reception: Amani & Anthony 
Year One:  Rosanna & Nevaeh 
Year Two:  Jacobina & Fadia 
Year Three:  Keian & Lexi 
Year Four:  Rhea & Lewis 
Year Five:  Malachy & Dylan 
Year Six:  Alayna & Lily Rose 

 
 

Office Manager: Mrs Bevan Chair of Governors: Mrs Thompson 

 
You can now follow us on Twitter @jude_primary.  

Black History Month 
It has been pleasing to hear the children talk about their learning in school this week. Teachers have 
been asked to share with pupils information about two black people who have been inspirational in 
the past or in the present. In assembly, I spoke to the children about Walter Tull (a forgotten                             
footballer and World War One hero) and John Blanke (a royal trumpeter from the Tudor period). We 
talked about the variety of heritage backgrounds there are in this school and how we celebrate the 
lives and achievements of everyone who contributes to our diverse world. Pupils have been very       
enthusiastic in their learning and it has been a pleasure to see. 

 

Mrs Smith’s 
choices: 
Walter Tull 
and John 
Blanke 



St. Jude’s Feast Day Celebration 
 

Children have enjoyed the chance to do some very nice things ahead of the feast 
day of St. Jude on October 28th. We began the day with some class prayer                     
services where pupils learnt more about our patron saint and why people pray to 
him. They learnt about other places around the world that are named after                    
St. Jude such as hospitals, other churches and schools. They produced some 
beautiful work reflecting on why this school is a special place to be. And of 
course they have loved wearing their own clothes and finishing the half-term 
with their favourite lunch—pizza! 

 
 

Mischief Week 

Despite the name, this  a period of just over two weeks which runs towards the end of                  

October and the first week of November. 

The run up to Halloween and Bonfire Night can often come with a spike in                          

anti-social behaviour and things that can be a safeguarding risk for young people. In school 

this week, I have spoken to pupils about behaving in a safe and respectful during the                      

coming weeks which see many go trick or treating and/or given access to fireworks. Please 

re-enforce these messages of safety first, and respect for our neighbours, at home so that 

we can all continue to work  together to educate our pupils. 

 


